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The earl of Dunraveu and a party
of il.e English nobilitv have arrive !j. ii. rHK;:.i:it. i.:ir. Attempted nape.

Ituthinson, Kas., September 2.

This evening at about 8 o'clock a man
rti'i'ic Krhooln.

contemporaries occasionally

Sal Fe
Owing lo a Short supply of paper

(lie Santa Ft; 'enliticl is tills
compelled to come out on :i half sheet.

Tlic Santa Fe authorities sweep the
streets twice a week.

'Hie people of tlic ancient city are
urged to build a branch road.

Our

at New York and are on their way to
Colorado.

The Colorada Springs Gazette pu-

blishes three colinnons of correspon-
dence, all favoring the nomination of
Judge Thomas M. Dowen of railroad

a lilt at the public school qries- -

named Slephenc entered the house ot
one of our prominent business men,
and finding the, lady alone attempted
to revish her. In her struggles the
lamp was overturned and the house
took lire. This with her screams,

(raiit ZVot A Candidal (1.

The opinion prevails very generally
the Grant was in earnest in his decla-

ration that he would not again be a
candinate for president. Governor
Seymour of New Y'ork in an inter-
view says:

"I do not know that General Grnt
ever had the wish to be made presi-

dent again. But if he cherished any
siu-- desire, no more certain cure
could bo found for such an ambition
than what lie has seen since he leí 1 1 he
shores of our country. What he said
to Li-IIun- g Chang is exactly what
every one would expect him to feel
even if he had said nothing upon the
subject. Aside from this I can see no

notoriety for supremo Judge of that
The water supply is getting short, He will no doubt accept the

and there is talk ol a canal up to the
springs in th! mountains.

The citizens are all slimed up over
the stage robbenies.

Glorieta is boorring; Four hun-

dred men are at work in that vicini-

ty; Decf U cheap; Liquids excepting
water are abundant: Owens. Phelps

alarmed the brute, who lied without
having accomplished his design, lie
was captured aa he was running from
thchous", and taken before a justice,
but a large and excited crowd coining-togethe-r

he was forcibly rushed into
the county jail. Lynch law is freely
spoken of.

.

Atlanta, September 3. The Daily
Constitution's fund for General
Hood's children reached the first day
nearly a thousand dollars.

nomination if ho can get it, and will
probably be defeated.

The people of Colorado are growing
excited as the time for nominating
candidates for office approaches.

It 'estimated that for the half year
ending June 20 the bu'lion product of
the state amounted to .",05.0')0.

The Tribune, gives a, picture of the

1 1. nr. Pccen'.ly through the columns
of the a spirited discussion
has been carried on between different
parties a- - to the reason why we have
no pub'ie schools i a this county.
There are several reasons why there
have been no public schools in this
c unity for several years past. The
hauling mid pre-emine- reason why
there were no such schools, is that
former collectors of the taxes either
did not collect them, or else, usin-- a

mild ;.ud gentle term, tailed to account
for them. There were no funds in
short, and wiilciil funds neither war
nor schools can be successfully con-

ducted. The o í'.ieers at present whose

&, will pat up three steam
j mills on the Pecos; work on the divide

will occupy about ten weeks. The
is authority for all the above

South Park railroad where it climbs
Kenosha mountain.

A correspondent of the Tribune
speakes well of the'Ute Indians.

Colfax County.
The coroners jury found that Juan

I5"U ito Archuleta cauiG to his deaili

London, Sept. 2. Tn addition to
the gold withdrawn from the Dank
of England yesterday, 50.000, the
amount received from the East about
Ho J 000, was disposed of as anticipa-
ted, for shipment to New York.

Railroads Otiildin?.
Philadelphia. Sept. 3. Representa

duly it is to guard the public interests j

seem to be fi riving to do their duty j

reason why his declarations should be

received with any distrust.
Men tire, of the cares and anxieties

of public life after the novelty of the
positions lias worn away. Asa gener-
al and as a president be has for many
years lived through intense excite-
ments. These wear out the elasticity
and vigor of men's minds, although
they may not stamp themselves upon
their personal appearance. There is
that in (he make up of Guieral Giant
w hieh should also carry the conviction
tnat he nieaus what he says. When
he wants a thing he says so and gets
it if he can, and he i clear in his own
mind what he docs w'ant. Many others
have doubts about themselves ami
shrink from positions of great trials
and responsibilities, but may 1m

persuaded to accept lhem. I do not
question that General Grant, told his

A Salt lake base-ba- ll club is coming
to Denver to play. The club in Den-

ver has heretofore been beaten by the
saints.

An irrigating ditch is talked of
which will be over one hundred miles

by falling wilh his heal on a stone;
the fall being caused by a blow from
the first of Henry Lambert Lambert
was bound over to court.

f'ourt closed Tuesikv night. Ex-Senat- or

Dorsey, 1 1 allot Kilbourn
Mrs. S. W. Dorsey and Mrs. Peck
have been visiting Cimarron

Large quantities of lumber are going;
to the new town on the Cimarron.

laiihfiilly. The taxes are being col-

lected and the several funds" county
school and territorial are being re-

plenished, if this good work is kept
up and the ollicials are aided and en-

couraged when doing their duty and
condemned ami shown up when not
doing it, then we may expect soon to

arrive at a basis of cash on
Jnuvd, with winch to l.iahe an aggres

long and will furniah water to two or
three counties.

tives ot the eleven IJesseiner steel
works of the country -- net to-da- y for
the regulation of the trade, now more
activa than for several years past.
Every rail mill in the country has or-

ders for more than it can produce up
to the end oí the year, and many have
already taken orders for several
months.

c;r..EiíAL news.

sive movement. líiit witii the money wishes and purposes in what lie l:aa
said to the Chinese viceroy. It is clear
that what he said about the presiden-
cy was meant more for his own coun

The government has notified the
authorities it will send immediately
'20,000 troops to maniain public tran-
quility in Cuba, and will also send
all funds necessary to meet the increa-
sed expenditure.

A dispatch feom San Ildefonso,

A gentleman who has a herd a eatHe
south east of the city on the Mesa re-

ports the walcr getting low.

The grand jury finds the county
trymen than for the Chinese, and no
one can conceive oi any motive km- -

saying it unless he was sincere, for if
places an obstacle in his way ifheever
seeks the olliee.

Fx poris from Sw Tork.
New York, September 3. The ex-

ports of domestic produce from this
port during the week are the largest
on record, amounting to !O.!)8'.i,08,
aga nst $7.62.,483 for he correspond-
ing week last year, and $7 ,2') 1.01") the
previous year. Of this week's total
nearly three millions went to Liver-
pool and London alone" Tlx1 total
sime January 1st is 2'20,f") 1.748,
against $223,5)09,933 for the same time
last vcar.

in hand and plenty of it, public schools
will iiffs.sar.il y be of slow growth, ex-

cepting in the larger cities, in this
Territory; 'The people are not accus-

tomed to them and have had no ex-

perience in that line. It is one thing
to passu school law ai.d another thing
to put it in practical operation, 'the
loe.d machinery of school boards, di-

rectors, etc. are not here and the ma-

terial out of which they are made is
limited. With all the money which
it takes to build the New Mexico &

jail unsafe, no less than eight priso-
ners having escapeé! since the last
term of court. Tlie grand jury also
(inds that the coltul y board has
neglected it duties.

The Xews (V Press devotes four co-

lumns to the hist Maxwell grant fore
closure suit. E. P. Siratou was ns--

Spain, announces that the cabinet has
decided to instruct the Spanish min-
ister at Washington to in-i- st upon
Cuban refugees and iilibusierers being
compelled to respeta neutnd obliga-
tion.

Sir Carnet Wolsely telegraphs from
South Africa Ihat Cetcwayo lias oniy
two or three followers with him. Hi

pointed receiver for Ihc portion of
.Southern Pacille railroad, we would i the grant on which Cimarron stands.
not be enabled to establish public The claims of the bond holders ap-scho-

as they have them in the states, pear from a glance at the decree to

prime minister, two of his sons and
three of his chiefs have surrendered
with Gfio lirado f royal cattle. The
arms and cattle are being surrendered
daily.

The number of Standard silver dol-
lars coined during Augsi was 2,787,-O.'j-

coined to da'c, 10.2;7.0.")0.

ihroayhout the Territory. School have been lully sustained.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION.
The returns come in slowly a very

full vote leaving been poled and tl.e
tickets badly scrutched. As before
indicated Kalioch with a part of the
working-pres- s ticket is elected. '1 he
Republicans appear to have the ad-

vantage Generally throughout iho
state.

The líepubl'ean papers in New York
city do not appear to be pleased with
the nomination of Cornell for gover-
nor of the stale and speak of the con-

vention as Conk ling's convention.
j ,

Storms which Swept over .Mississip-

pi and Louisiana last week did an im-

mense anvninv of damage.

Tho Iemocr-l- I'rpailiatfi lion.
Dost on, September 8. Tlie Demo-

cratic Slate Central Committee de-
cides that it cannot recognize the
P.utler parly ns Democrats, but that
the convention will be held soon and
all Democrats are cordially invited to
send delegates. Albert Palmer ha"
accepted the invitation to preside at
the Duller convention at Worcester
on the eighteenth.

TIi Spritgncrottklini Miller.
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Mesilla is supplied wilh water by a

force pump in the plaza.

houses will have to bo first built and
lurnUhed, prejudices will have
to be overcome, the advantages
of education must be first taught
1o the older generation before the
younger generation can enjoy the ad-

vantages of superior public instruc-
tion. Put with all these drawbacks,
Ave can make a beginning and in the
larger towns and denser settlements
school houses can be built and schools

Tío oj-- e man a necessity.
We would be greatly astonished if

we could be brought to reaii.e of how
very lit I le consequence the supposed
great men of Ibis country are to i;.s
existence and well being. The wr-
ought to have proved that to every

New York, September 3. bree of
the morning papers continue publish
iug specials on the Sprague allair, and
concur in representing the likelihood
of tlie ease soon coining before tin
courts. Mrs. Sprague's whereabout
are not definitely stated.

A par'y of California capitalists are
expected to invest in mines in that
county.

The country has had no water for
irrigation for the last two months
and the next legislature will be asked
to take action to prevent the water
being wasted by the people farther up
the Kio Grande.

The Ilillsboro mines are worked
without foreign capital and paying

Hotel Lite Tor WfMiivn.
established. Too mueh must not be king of the Couklmg affair :t

Tho Ií ir.l ! nos 11 ISrMuiti
London, Sept. 1. The reduction of

wages by the StaH'ord-ddr- e earthen-
ware ami china manufacturers ispart-l- v

attributed to the American protec-
tive duties. The employers desiie to
return to the scale of wages puid in
1S71. 1'ifiv thousand workmen will
be ftfcctid.

well. Are yielding from $-1- 0 to $'J0
per ton in abundant.

Stamp mills are o be erected at the
Corralitos mines. Al the ore is
brought out. of the mines on the baek
of Vex icans.

Phillips of Kansas has engaged in
developing a mine he discovered.

expected of the school commissioners
because their task, if a high order of
schools is aimed at, is herculean. It
is no light matter to construct and put
in working order the machinery of
public schools. It requires lirst a po-

pulation who themselves are familiar
v. ith the system and it will only bo

by slow processus a' d Avilh infinite
patience and perseverance that order
can be envolved from chaos in this
matter. '1 he connni.-sioner-s arc taking
the llrst step right however, collecting
the taxes and faithfully 'accounting
for them.

ZieiHieuiau who mis boarded lor years
at one ot the leading Droadway holds
said last night that ihe general public-ha-s

no idea of the kind of life that is
led by fashionable women who board
at hotels, and have nothing to do but.
to kill time. "Any hotel barkeeper
can tell you,"' he said, "that 1 he orders
for wine from rooms occupied by these
wemen are enormous. They are ge-

nerally sent in the daytime when hus-
bands are attending to business down
town, and the wine is always paid
for at once. ho pays for it Well,
the visitors, generally. What visitors?
Oh you don't, understand? These id

have a great nianv visitors,
mostly meu about town, club men,
and others wilh money to spend and
nothing to do. They call when the
husbaiids are away, and make Ihcni-selv- es

quite at home. 'Ihe women
usually receive them in tho parlors,
and it is afterwards an easy matter
to invite them to their room's. Orders,
for wine and other refreshments are
then sent down, and there is n high-ton- ed

carouse for a couple of hours.
Of course the visitors are careful to be
out ot the wav when Hieir husband
jret home to dinner, and the women
arc equally careful to see that no tra-
ce of the ideasant dissipation remains,
though, if they have been loo free
with Ihe wine, they don't always mic-ceexf- ed

in hiding that."

one's satisfaction. The suceeded slates
began the war with the confident
belief that they pos.soscd til the real
statesmen of the day in their .auks,
and that they had llie very flower ot
the American army with them. With
heir Albert Sidney Johnstons anil

Hen regards. J lardeé and Twiggses.
and Tay'ors and Lees, they supposed
they should havea Nopoíeonic cam-
paign, water their horses in Hie Dela-
ware and Hudson rivers, and accept
the surrender of the storehouses and
treasures of the continent. Jluid not
turn out that way. On the contrary,
the plumed heroes of the revolt sur-
rendered at last to a man who was
pursuing the humble tradeofa tanner
when 1 hey Hashed Hieir rebellious
swords in the tace of the nation. There
are more tanners yet left to the conn-try- ,

and it Grant shouh1 die, and Til-
den, the reformer, and Sherman, ihc
gold shover, and Dhiine; the bloody,
and all the lot of mighty men now
tilling the land with t he' din of their
deeds, there would not be an. inter-
ruption often minutes of the nation's
repose or a doubt of its purpose. W'e
have tanners, farmers, blacksmiths,
merchants, rail mi tl builders, and mo-
destly let t;s say, printers, editors and
publishers, from the ranks of which
classes a whole army of statesmen
could be recruited quit as patriotic
and tirm at the helm, and quite as ca-
pable of guiding the destinies of the
nation with wisdom and safety, as the
noisy brood of demagogues who are
now on deck. And they will quickie
cometo the front and take command
when occasion requires, quite as easi-
ly as in his day did tho tanner of Ga-
lena. Go to. ihfn. ye 'boomers''
who pretend that Grant is a 'necessi-
ty." No man is necessiiy, and you
insult the co jj try in saving so. ii i.--i

the nation that leads; its greatest men
are only as drift wood, borne on ihc
bosom ot a mighty river. Yes, y

can mriiniire to et (n even
wiilioitt General Gr.mt as a rereet ml

Who was 15 e?
A little over two weeks ago a man

who was stated to have been from Las
Vegas was murdered west of Silver
City. He was driving a black burro
which carried his supplies. The body
was dragged some distance up an ar-

royo and left there. The murderer is
supposed to have taken the burro and
the luggage. The deceased was ap-
parently about twenty-liv- e years of
age, five feet eight inches high and had
red hair. A watch safe key and knife
which were found may lead to the
identification of the body.

Uemetnbcr that a good wagon road
is needed from Las Vegas to Fort
Paseoin.

:- -

If (he organs arc to be implicitly
relied on, the slates where elections
are to be he'd this fall must be noisy
as bell lowers from the number of

AiSiilis í Síciati-mce- .

A r.mianiic explanation of tho
of General .Messenzeif, last

spring 7 olicred by a Missian journal.
Three . ihilists condemned to Siberian
exile wisbad to ni,.rry, and tixvd upon
three girls of their own pol tica! per-
suasion, who hgreed to iollow them
to the place of 1 heir banishment, idar-riag- es

ot this description are tolerated
by tlie laws of Russia; und Ihe three
convicts in question received permis-
sion from the competent authorities
to be united to the objects of their
choice, ccordingly tiiey were wed-
ded; but their sentence of banishment
was immediately afterward changed
into one of solitary contlnenient in
Ihe cellar prison of St. Petersburg.
Upon learning Ihi their wives sought
and obtained audience, of iXabokow,
the Minister of Justice whom they en-
treated to reverse the last decree," and
to send their husbands, as at lirst de-
termined, to Siberia, whither they
could accompany lhem. Xabokow
replied that he could not assume the
responsibility of altering the modified
senle'iee. and referred the Ihird wo-
man jo the chief of Ihe secret yolicc.
To In a t hcref, re, Ihey applied; but be
;:mTiTy redded 1 heir' petition. IcITing
tin 111 that "he was quite aware how
cuiijiing wa the political party to
which they belonged, and how eager
to ii'ereaxi its numbers bv marriage

'ringing speeches" that are being
lo, ule.

T!ii Hot Springs (Ask.) Sentinel, a
Democratic organ in a eemniunity AnHwr Trnecrty In Lincoln.

Lee Kaiser just arrived from Lin-
coln county reports that on Thursday
of last week John Jones shot and hill-
ed John W. Dcckwith. They hud a
dispute about branding calves, which

uhich is overwhelmingly Democratic,
ouches foi Pat Donan being a straight

Democrat; but then he is one of the
editors of that paper.

Twontfl, Out., Sept. 2.'- - Great
is (! used hereby the publi-tir- ni

of the particulars of an attempt
m abduct Hon. George Drown, the

hii-a- fd' Ihe government mid editor of
Ihe dhib-ff- . which was unsuccessful,
and the abductht of IJobcrl Jal!rn".
a prominent wholesale jiroter and li-

beral. The latter tren llera a 11 wast'i- -

Th" temp'Tance folks of New York '"''ti i shooting. Doth men
i .

have a lull state ticket i.i the Held, "'ere quick and handv with the pistol
That is three tickets, wilh the Demo- - H is also rumored that Joneshas since
erais lo hear from. I by another part v ami is now and tlie results of that union. lie

nioitaliv wounded.
l'rcsiueii'. aiei : is prepand loJudge Hilton says that tin' average

;!.mh.,hcr-,for4'- . treat them outside
1

Z 1
,1
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''!' "Tf u?i,
I"'1

tU law, to he dealt with in .m exe-- pl K' "r ' V l:'''
lb-.,,,- ! manner." As soon (!S . ' 7 , ' ""'i ' M" ,'M,"S!'ll!-- '

cisión was known iu Nihilistic circles " ! ' V'" '" ,0 ' !0 Am'r-- :
-was

. adrav was en. i fnuna. ore mhmned t() f,i H

new paper reponer is a will.il ijii.h, a man named Tibm-ch- i S.-.- h, r,,,,,,.......
do so.- -. Times

. .

vrs. .Mary (.luaiitr. il of I redi riek.
hiryl.'lllu, who is siildbv her iimoi.Is

malicious liar, but he must remember
that no reporter ever so conducted Piaoi Altos assaulted several persons

at Silver City, and and on nsi-tin- g
:10111c by a for.''d order fro n Jnd"ivrvrr'Ihe most tpthe hite A. T. Stewards business as 1o d !:)'" "ii'isii. 1

enemy c. tl and three davwe cnicc.ave b"c;i the "ibirbara
h'e," died stubb ii!v u -- u davsody fVie

Wit"'ii. who was represented i n,..
ing by corr.maud of the miuislcr of
juoiiee.

lose a large per cent of it in tw
J ears.

th i Mierill'was chot though the b

auJ killed. u.' of ,.11h'" r he perixhrd by (!;
Aüsass.iL.


